
The Eighth International Sunflower Con-
ference, held in Minn'eapolis, U.S.A., between
23-21 July 1978, was sponsored by the Inter-
national Sunf,lower Assoeiation in co-operation
with Sunfùower Association of Arnerica. A lo-
cal com,mdttee, with Mr. Raùph Hayenga as
chairman and dr. D. E. Zimmer acting as se-
cretary-general, took care of the organization
problerns of the Conference and selected the
most valuable and representative papers for
presentation in s'cientific sessions.

The Confer€nce was attended by 4b0 dele-
gates representing different scientific institu-
tions and commercial and industrial organiza-
tions from 35 countries. As expected, the lar-
-ge:'t detregation, 230 registered participants,
b-elonged to the U.S.A. Large deleg;ations were
also selt by Canada, Yugoslavia, Australia,
Spain, France, Argentina. A weak representa-
llon of the developing countries from Africa,
Near East and Asia was noticed, alhough there
is an increasing interest for the introdu,ction
and deverlopment of sunflower crop in these
countries.

The total nurnber of papers accepted for
pr:esentation was 75, the majority of them (28)
beionging to the U. S. researtèhers. All ihe
main aspects of sunflow,er br.eeding and culti-
vation wer.e trea'ted in sp,ecial sessions, as fol-
lows :_ _23 papers in Geneti,cs and Breeding Ses-
sion,. 17 p^apers in Pathology and Enthomology
Session, 27 papers in Physiology and Cr6'p
Management Session and I papers in Utilisa-
tion and Industr.ialisation Session.

A comprehensive inforrn,ation on the acti-
vity of the F.A.O. Resea,rch Network on Sun-
fùower was presented in the Opening Session
by dr. A .V. Vrânceanu, co-orâinatoi of this
Network. The main resul.ts obtained bv the
existing four sub-neworks in the first biénn,ial
cycle of activity (7976-7977) were discussed
along with the future development of the
Network, which has extended its activity to
27 countries from Europe and other continents.
Il was emphasized that the Network is opened
to all countries interested in sunflower crop
development, with special atention to the deve-
loping countries frorn Africa, Neâr East, Asia
and South America which need substantial
scientific and technical s,upport in order to
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make sunflower an established oil crop under
less favourable soil and climatic conditions.

The Bth International Sunflower Conference
has confirmed the increasing inter'est mani-
fesrted for the develop'ment of this crop in
numerous countries, both in those with old tra-
dition in sunflower cultivation and in countries
which have introduced recently this crorp or
are invest'igating the possibitrities of its deve-
loprnent. It is worth mentioning the increase
of the cultivated area in U.S.A., where the seed
yields obotained last year ranged from 1,200 to
2,500 kg/ha. A slight in'crease of sunflower area
has b,een ailso noticed in Argentina, Spain and
South Afr.ica. Various develo,ping counitries
from Africâ, Near East and Asia have intro-
duced sunflower crop recently and they need an
a'dequate technical and scientific support for
the development of this crop. Thus, Morocco,
Algeria, Egypt, Sudan, Iraq, Iran, Pekistan,
India, grow sunflower on areas ranging from
5 to B0 thousand ha, but obtain seed yields
below 1,000 kg/ha.

An important feature of this Conference was
the c,lear-'cut preponderance of inves'tigations
con,oerning the F1 sunflower h5rbrids, with their
genetic, breeding, physiological and manage-
ment aspects. Although conventional breeding
bethods are still in full practice in some coun-
tries, mainly in U.S.S.R, the Fl h5rbrid method
is more and more used, due to its advantages
concerning the improvement of disease resis-
tânce, plant uniformity and oil and seed yields.

The im,provement of sunflower resistance to
diseases was the main topic of the breeding
and genetic papers, the greatest attention
being payed to sunflower white rot incited by
the fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. New bio-
logical aspects of proliferation of this fungus
were communicated and a ne\M form of attack
on leaves and stem was signaled. It has been
revealed the fact that the high plant population
contributes to the inûens,ification of Scleroti,ni.q,
attack, especially in fields with more than
45,000 plants/ha. Some aspects of the inheri-
tance of sunflower resistance to the attack of
this fungus were investigaited and the possibi-
lity of selecting resistant cultivars by crossing
the cultivated sunflower to wild species was
pointed out.
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Some papers presented improved techniques
for testing sunf'lower resistance to the infe,ction
with ascospores of Sclerotinza sclerottorutn and
to the infection caused by Macrophomina pha-
seoli (charcoal rot).

With reference to downy mildew (Plasmo-
para heliantht) there is a general confidence
ihat this harmful disease can be controlled
successfully by genetic n-leans and already the
most of sunflower hybnids developod in the
last time in Romania, France, Yugoslavia and
U.S.A. are downy mildew resistant. Scientific
data oibta,ined at Fundulea-Rornania regarding
the low expansion rate of the new P,lasmo'para
races confirm the eff,iciency of the vertical
resisrtance type in the case of this pathogen.

An important objective in hybrid sunflower
breeding is to develop a fairly large num'ber of
good pollen fertility restorer lin'es. In this res-
pect, the Yugoslav researchers communicated the
identification of new restoration sources, origi-
nating mainly from the obsole sunflower culti-
vars existing in the world germpJ.asm collection-

The U.S. br,eeders lay special ernphasis on
the development of sunftrower hybrids with
high level of pollen sel,f-cornpatibility which
coul,d yteld well when the fnequency of polli-
nating insects is very low. In this, sense, syn-
thetic higkr self-compatibile populations have
been established which are being used as start-
ing ma,terial for selecting self-compati'bile
inbred lines. Nevertheless, the investigation
carried out at Fundulea-Romania under field
and phytotnon con'dition's proved that the phe-
nomenon of pollen self-com'patibifity is fainly
strong influenced by the environmental condit-
ions, mainly by high ternperatures in blooming
tirre and short light duration of the day, so
that selection for self-,cornp'a'tirbility should be
per:formed with priority only for regions with
very low frequency of pof ina,ting inseots or
with unfavourable meteorological conditions
during fl'owering period.

With the punpose of obtaining a larger nu'm-
ber of B lines with highs general combining
ability, a ne'ù/ breeding method was proposed
which permits the usual selfing and the simul-
taneous backcrossing for getting cytoplasmic
male-sterile analogues. Early generation eva-
luations can be an effective method for accu-
mulating a large numb,er of superior cornbin-
ing lines in a shorter period of time.

A specia,l interest arose the results obtained
by the Czechoslovak researrchers in connection
witfr the inheritance of earliness and the
possibility of obtaining a high yielding early
sunflower ideotype.

Centain papers on sunflower physiology dis-
cussed sunfl.ower adaptation to dryconditions:the
improvement of the foliar resistance to water
losses ; photosynthesis-transpiration relation-
ships, the desirable development of the vegetative
apparatus in accordance with the hydric system.

The witrd sunflower species are potential
sounces of germplasm for improvement of the
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cultivated sunflower. Abortion of hybrid
embryos is one of the reasons why most of the
wild species have never been artificially hybri-
dized with the cultivated sunflower. Resear-
chers from Davis, California, developed embryo
culture techniques to produce interspecific
hybrids between the cultivated sunflower and
various related .species, and hybrid plants
were obtained via embryo culture.

The papers on sunflower crop management
deal,t mainly with the cultural practi,ces in eco-
logi,cal areas where this crorp has been recently
initroduced. So, remarkable are the research
works conducted under the arid conditions of
the U. S. Southern Great Plains, which permitted
to elaborate the adequate management practices
for dryland sunflower. Investigations were also
carried out concerning sunflower response to ni-
trogen fertilizer application as well as the irri-
gation water utilization in various growth phases.

trn Sunflower Utilization and Industrialization
Session, interesting data were presented wirth
respect to sunflowèr seed flour preparation and
its utilizat'ion in human consurn'ption and the
availability of methionine in sunflower meal
and its u'tilization in growing steers. Data were
also presented conoerning the extnaction of
sunflower pectins, their characteris'tics and
modification. An important topic \À/as the
decontication of high o 1 sunfùower seeds.

The Conference \M.as followed by a scientific
trip organized by the USDA North Dakcvta
Stàte University at Fargo. The seed farm of
Casselton and certain crossing fields and com-
mercial sunflower fields in Fargo zone were
visited on this oocasion. At C,asselton, the best
sunf,lower hybrids originating from U.S.A.'
Romania, Yugoslavi.a, France and other coun-
tries were introducsd in speeial demonstrative
plo,ts. rffith a few exceptions, these hybrids
display a remarkable hybrid vigor, although they
are not enough uniform, due to sorne deficien-
cies in cornmercia,I hybrid seed production.
During the scientific trirp, no sunflower bneed-
ing nursery was visited, so that the participants
were not âble to evaluate .the development of
sunflower breeding prograrnme in the U'S.4.

At the end of this Confenenrce, the Execu,tive
Council of the International Sunflower Asso-
ciation elected the new Executive Comrnittee
which is made up âs fol,lows :

President : Prof. Dr. W. E. Sackston (Canada)
Vice-Presedent: Dr. N. I. Dvoryadkin U.S.S.R.)
Secretary-General: Dr. J,aa,p J. L. van Waa-

lwijk van Doorn (The Nethenlands).
Members: Dr. A. V. Vrânceanu (Romania)'

Dr. A. Cauderon (France), Dr. S. BaI (India).
The Executive Counci'l of the International

Sunflower Associartion has aoceprted the pro-
posal that Spain be the site for the Ninth Inter-
national Sunflower Conference, which will be
held at Torremolinos-Mâlaga, between B-13
June 1980.

A. V. Vrânceanu


